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先回１人紹介しましたが、６月に帰国したもう一人の留学生の感想です。

3-A ○○○○

I had studied in Medicine Hat, Alberta. Its population is about 60 thousand. I met deer so often that I thought there were many more
deer living than people there. The high school was Monsignor McCoy High School, a public Catholic one.
This ten month completely changed my life. In the beginning, it gave me confidence to make reliable friends in Canada. Honestly
saying, I was worried if I could make friends before I went to Canada. My Canadian friends have inspired me and broaden my
perspective even after coming back to Japan. My first friend was my buddy in French class. She was very kind and charming. She
spoke French better than me, on the other hand, I wrote it according to the grammar better than her. We helped each other and
carried out assignments. She invited me to her house and took me to a forest. We walked through the deep snow to cut down a tree
for Christmas and it was a very funny experience. I usually made many friends through assignments. All of my friends were good at
giving praise and often praised me for my painting, presentations, clothes, hair style, the way of speaking and so on. They seldom
made a denial of another's opinion and it seemed that they always tried to respect others. I thought that I should learn from them and
tried it practically. I`ve learned from them that it is really important to be true to myself and assert myself. It was harder for me not
to care about other people at all than I thought, but I realized that only I need is to be confident about myself through meeting new
people. Now I can say confidently “ I'm strong-willed".
The curriculum in Canada was more attractive and practical than in Japan. In French class I had to write a short script in French
with my buddy and act in front of classmates. I was embarrassed at first, but was gradually getting to enjoy it. In Sociology class I
took part in a trial lesson imitating Nazis Hitlerjugend. The teacher showed us some propaganda posters which compared Jews to rats,
poisonous mushrooms and parasitic worms, and made us fill out insulting words toward them on a picture on which they were drawn
grotesquely. Although I didn't know them well, I was getting to hate them through this process. It surprised me so much and realized
that the image manipulation was very easy and horrible. On another occasion, I participated a bus tour to study Holodomor, a
genocide of Ukrainian nation in 1932-1933 committed by leadership of the Soviet Union. The family of victims who defected from
Ukraine to Canada told how it was cruel and inhumane. It's too miserable to hear, but I thought it was a duty for our generation.
The standard for the school record was quite different from Japanese one. I felt that it was so much harder to earn a good mark in
Canada than in Japan. Over 90% of the final mark is depends on the regular exam in Japan. On the other hand, the regular exam's
result takes up only 30% of the final mark in Canada. The assignments such as essays and worksheets submitted every day is more
important than the regular exam. It was so hard to keep up with this cycle of daily assignments constantly that it made my heart
strong and patient. Sometimes my heart was likely to broke off, but I never gave up. The reason why I've kept trying so hard was
what I saw on the last day of the first semester. I found my name on the honor roll which is a list of students who have gotten 80%
in all subjects. I was really proud of myself and swore that my name would be on it in the second semester too. It became my
biggest motivation of studying.
Finally I want to express my thanks to my parents and teachers in Yokohama Hayato H.S. for allowing
me to have this precious experience.

今年度は５名の２年生の生徒が８月末に日本を出発し、カナダで
の１年留学を開始しました。来年６月に一回り大きくなって帰って
くるはず！
一番右が本人です。
風の会ワークショップ（８月３０日） 早稲田大学の学生ＮＧＯ団体が来校し、ワークショップを行いま
早稲田大学の学生ＮＧＯ団体
した。風の会は、カンボジアでの孤児院の子どもたちを対象にした英語・理科教育支援や農村への学校建
設事業・事後支援を継続的に実施し、日本では支援金獲得・広報啓発活動を目的に、各種イベントへの出
展、小中高校への国際理解教育の出張授業を実施している団体です。

ＩＬＣの卒業生も在籍
しています！
（写真後ろ中央）

まずは団体の紹介から

カンボジアでの活動報告から始まり、国際協力をおこなう大学生との交流を！

